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POINT PLEASANT, WEST VA.

lleiaoorHlIc Couuty Coiiven-
tlou.

Tn the Democratic Votert ofIht Several
Didrktt of Hilton County: (
You arc hereby requested to

(iMombfo on (lie 24th d«y of May,
1384, at the - places hereinafter
named, and select delegates to at¬
tend the County<Convontian to bo
held at Point Pleasant on Tuesday,
the 3d day of June, 1884, for the
purpose of nominating candidates
for tho House of Delegates, Sheriff,
Circuit Clerk, County Clerk, Pros¬
ecuting Attorney, Assessors for 1st

¦«nd2d Districts, County Commfs-
doner, Surveyor of Lands, and to
transact such other business as
way properly como beforo said con¬
vention:
Arbuckle.Town Hall.
Clendlnon.FudolySchool House.
llannan.Town Hall.
Graham.Now Haven.
Waggoner.Mason City.
Cooper.Cullin'a School House.
Roplnion.Machir's Store.
Cologne.Yaugnr's School House.
Union.Wolfs Vulley.
Lowis.Court House.

By order of tho Mason County Dem¬
ocratic Executive Committee.

A. A. MANLY, Chairmao.
John 1£. Beli.eb, Secretary.

Koticc.
Tho Democratic County Execu¬

tive Committee, requests that nil
the Districts of the county hold
their Primary meetings at2o'clock
i\ si., on tho 24th day of May, 1884.

Hon. E. Hoytl Faulkner.
Tin Hon. 15. Boyd Faulkner, of

Martinsburg, a candidate for tho
nomination for Governor beforo tho
Democratic State Convention, was
in our city two days last weok, in
tho interests of his candiducy. Ho
mixed familiarly with our peoplo
and mado a vory good impression
upon Ihern. Mr. Faulkner is a

gi-ntleman of culture and intelli¬
gence, a profound lawyer and with
considorablo experience as alogis
la'or, having servect for a number
"f years vory acceptably in tho
Slate Senate. His slay was short,
having pressing business ongngo-
monls that called him homo, but
ho will visit us again beforo the
convening of tho convention.

It is announced that tho Repub¬
lican and Greenback parties of
H'««i Virgin in have formed a

, coalition, and that the probable re¬
mit will be tho defeat of the Demo¬
crats at tho next election. The
Headjustor party of Virginia, which
has been in control of affairs in
j hat Stato for several years past,
has dropped tho name of Readjust-
or and assumed thatofRepublican..I'nmeruij Telegraph.
Tho result you predict is neither

probable nor possiblo. West Vir¬
ginia will roll up her usual Demo¬
cratic majority in Octobor next,
tusion or no fusion. But we do
look for the "coalition" to throw off
its mask and, "assume" tho name
"r "Republican" when tho Demo
ncratic members of the Greenback
party will leave tho rotteh old
silip,and return to their first lore.

Mr. Carlton Young, of Graham
Rottom, is a Republican of the pn-
lest lypo. lie is spokon of as the
Republican candiduto for ShorifT
l ilt ho will not bo nominated, be¬
cause the bosses of tho party, havo
declared that Ilia candiduto must
lie cithora Greoubackcr or a dis¬
appointed Democrat, Can it bo
true that tlio Republicans arc too
cowardly to run a man of their
o<vn party for this office?

Dr.J Burboo sacms to be run¬

ning tho Republican party in this
county and compelling them to do
his bidding, and ofcourso ho will
not bo satisfied unless a Green-
backer is nominated for tho office.
Ho is a sort of a Mahonc as it were,
and the Republicans are afraid of
<>f him, for without his assistance,
there can bo no "coalition" and
they know it. llcnco they must
do as he says.
Wo had a pleasant cull from Hon.

t 'has. C. Brown, of Jackson county,
Monday. Mr. Brown is a candi
lath for the Democratic noinina-
i ion for Stiito Senator, and ho was
. lown ini Mason looking after his
fences, which ho found to be in
pretty good condition. Jackson
county is entitled to tho Senator
this time, and Mason county tho
next term. So fur as wo aro able
to learn the vote of this county will
b'icaslinconvontlon for Mr. Brown.
Mason has no deposition to dictalo
tho candiduto to Jackson, and in
presenting Mr. Brown, they can

* ndy upon tho voto of tho Mason
K'icgatea for him.

Reynold* says that tho reports
carrieil from hero to Clifton con¬

cerning tlio trial of Kirby smelt
strangely loud of political dumu
g»guory.
Tho Kentucky delogatcs at large

havo a decided Arthurcomploxion,
but it was duoidod that Ihoy go to
: Uicago uuiustructcd.

As long at I he colored men wore
fh (loiifo Ignorance they walked.op
to the poll* and voted the Itepubii-
can ticket, and aiiked no other
privilege. Now tliut a yotinger
generation haagrowu op, and are

pore intelligent, they are becom¬
ing tired of voting for, and support¬
ing a party that Is ashamed or

j afraid to accord to them a fair share
of the honors And emoluments that
fall to tbo party. I

The colored vbters have learned
to read, and are beginning to know
their strength. They see that the
Republlcan.party is a selfish, cor¬

rupt party, bent only upon secur-
ing the spoils of office, and are will¬
ing to use the colored vote to ob
tain power; but ulteriy unwilling
to diyirie (he honors or profits with
Ihoso who contribute so largely to
the su 2cos8 of tbe party,

Ii.tolligent, ambitious young col¬
ored men are agitating this subject,,
and are demanding a Jair share of
the offices at tho hands of the Re¬
publican party. They are in earn¬
est, and do not intend to be trifled
with longsr.
Nearly one'tbird of the Republi

can vote is imposed of colored
men, and tliey are entitled to re¬
cognition, and the rnoro ambitious
and bettor informed portion of tho
colored race are going to ceo to it
that their rights and interests are
respcctod..Ex.

Win. Pitt Kellogg, onco Gover¬
nor and U. 8. Senator, and now

Congressman from Louisiana, sent
by Republican votes, was indicted
in the Federal Court for the Dis¬
trict of Columbia for having receiv¬
ed a bribe from tho Star routo ring
for his influence and vote while a
United States Senator.
On the trial it was clearly proven

that Kellogg was paid twenty
thousand dollars for getting cer¬
tain measures through tho Senate
in the interojt of the notoriously
corrupt and infumous Star-route
gang. Notwithstanding tho clear
proof in tho case, this Republican
Congressman, Kellogg, was turned
.

o and permitted to eroapo pun¬
ishment upon a legal technicality.
1 lius it is that tho rascals who

plunder the peoplo are allowed to
escape justice by the imbecility
and corruption of tho Republican
administration. Tho time has
como to turn the Republican party
out of powor; a change is demanded
by tho honest volorsoftho country
and they are going to see to it,
that a cliango is made this year of
our Lord 1884,-A'x.

Tho principal sonsalion in the fi¬
nancial world this week was the fail¬
ure of tho Marine Dank ofNow York
which carried with it tho failure
of Hie firm of Grant & Ward, bank¬
ers and brokers. Tho firm was

composed of General Grant, U. S.
Grant, jr., F. Ward and two others.
Iho firm has beon on the losing

0 ,lf speculation for over a year,
and the losses aro said to have
been very great. Ccnoral Grant
18 rnl)orte(l to bo very much pros
trated over the failure..
Wnggcucr District Primary.
1 he Waggenor District Primary

meeting will be held at Clifton on

Saturday, May 24th, at 2 o'clock in
tho afternoon, instead of Mason
City, as heretofore announced. The
place of meeting having been be¬
fore only temporarily removed from
Clifton.

A movement is already on foot to
place Gen. Grant on the retired
list, with tlio rank and pay of
Goneral, in ordor to reiinburso him
for hiveccnt financial Iosscp. As
a banker the General is a failure.
John K.Thompson has apparent¬

ly swallowed tho Republican party
of West Virginia, and is now play¬
ing with tho Greenback party by
way of dessert. But there is dan¬
ger that lio may overload his
stomach with tho richness of pel
litical jobbery..ParkerAwg Senti¬
nel.

Statieinns and mathmethians
are burning oceans of midnight oil
making dillon.nl calculations how
the first ballot will stand. The
last ballot is tho one they ought to
bo figuring on.

Brother Downtain of the Tut-
nam Democrat, is a candidate for
IClerkoftho County Court in his
|county. Ilo is honest, ho is capa-bio, and wo hope ho may bo elected.

lion. Charles James Faulkner,of
Martinsburg, has purchased an ele¬
gant residoncoat Washington City,
which in the future he will make
his homo.

Tho Democrats of Barbour county
aro already in tho field with their
county ticket, and propose to muke
an aggressive fight, which is the
wuy to win.

Win. Noal.the lust of tho famous
Ashland murdorors, was Euntonond
to death at Grayson, Ky., one daylast week, tho jury returning a
verdiut in forty minutes.

Bob Lincoln's partisans are said
to be engaged in tho ghoul-like
employment of digging into theI grave of hu father fur u boom.

Fop Hdhhp or Delegate*.
Editor [Uglier: Please permit mc

through your column* to' suggesttho name of William Biown, Esq.,
of Graham district, as a suitable
candidato for ^the House of Dele
gates at the coming election. We
think that, with the name of Mr.
Brown at the head of the Demo-
cratic ticket, we would be aure of
a victory, He is a iartoer and a
mechanic, and is closely allied to
the farming nad laboring class of
people, and If nominated and elect¬
ed would represent tbo greatest
paH. of the people. Ho was raised
"n our county, and knows no fac¬
tion*, cliques or rings, and would
be competent to filj the office with
honor and distinction.

Many VonfHs.

W.VSIIIXGTOX LETTEK.
[From our lingular Correspondent.]

Washington, May 10,1884.
Tbero have been three great

crowds on the door and in tho gal¬
leries of tho House of Representa¬
tives during the present session of
Congress. The first assombled on
the opening day to see Air. Car¬
lisle take possession of tho Speak¬
er's cliair; tho next on the last day
of the Pit/, John I'ortor bill dobate;
and Ibo third and largest came on
last Tuesday, tho day on which
tho fate of the Morrison Tarifl bill
was decided. A large proportion
of the visitors were elegantly dress¬
ed ladies. The bright colors of
their costume and hundrods of
fluttering fans, rod, white and
blue, gave a fine effect to tho Bcene.
The question hung in doubt until
the last moment, tho Tarifl revis¬
ion men apparently having the
advanluge during tho early part
of tho day. Tho closing speeches
wero made successively by Repre¬
sentatives Randall, Blackburn,
hasfou, and the father of Iho meas¬
ure. While Mr. Randall read his
defense from manuscript, the House
was silent and attentive. His
manner and voice were both indi¬
cative of crnbaraesment. Ho said,
judging from the intemperato lan¬
guage and oxageratcd rhetoric that
had so frequently marked tho de¬
bate it would seem ns if those en¬

gaged in industrial pursuits were
robbers and outlaws. They wore,
in fact, a part of the business of
tho country, and woro entitled to
tho protoction of the law. They
wero a part of tho resources of tho
nation, and to develop theso re¬
sources was a tost of true states,
manship. Mr. Blackburn spoko at
length on tho olhor side faying, in
conclusion, he hoped in tho near
future thero would bo brought to
the Hutiso enough of cnlightment
of patriotism nnd of progross to ro-

pudiato tho bigotry that disgraced
politics in the shapfl of protection.
Mr. Kasson made a record against
tho bill, and the Chairman of the
Ways and Means committco llion
made the last contribution to the
great debato. When ho concluded,
the galleries drew a long breath of
bad air, and members rushed from
all partB of tho hall to grasp Air,
Morrison's hand and congratulate
him on his raannnr of closing a
long, brave fight. When order was
restored the title of tho bill was
read and there fullowcd a moments
pauso of intonse suspense.

Air. Converse an Ohio Democrat
who hud walked down to the bar of
the House, then made tho motion
to strike out tho enacting clause,
which was received with applause
by the Republicans, and with loud
hisses by tho Democrats and the
occupants of the Diplomatic galle¬
ry. Alessers Converse and Morri¬
son being named to act as tellors,
the formor took his position on tho
Democratic sido, but Air. Alorrison
good naturedly shoved him over to
the other side telling him that was
where ho bolongod. The first man
to pass through in tho negative
was Represcnative Reagan, of Tex-
as, who hud been brought in on an
invalid chair in ordor to cast his
vote. Ho was heartily applauded
by his friends. When all tho othor
names had boon called, tho Speaker
said, "the clerk will call my name."
It was called aud as Air. Carlisle
voted "no" ho loo was loudly apnlauded. He then said tho vote on
Iho ponding bill is 150 yeas to 155
nays, ami the bill ig defeated.
Cheers and hisses again resounded
from every part of the Hall. Chair¬
man Morrison yielding gracefully
to the inevitable,walked, smiling to
his scat, and members begun to
leavo the chamber, many of them
expressing the opinion that a final
adjournment would be had in June.
Some thought in the latter'part,
others, during the first days of the
month. The Democratic friends of
tin) measure say they uro by no
means ca«l down by the result,and
that tho fight (or revenue reform
has only begun.
The Springer committee decline

to grant K.vSenat)r Kellogg's ro-

|quest fiir ftn investigation of his
louse but propose to investigate the
conduct of tho officials of the Gov¬
ernment in his prosecution.

Aftor four months tho House
committee on Elections has deci¬
ded to allow Iluprosenativu O'Fer-
rall to take his seat, and the
scvuutb Virginia district can be

.;¦ ;. ..IV ,S>fA
congratulated on hating a vote
hereafter in the Forty-eight Con-
grew.

Fifteen hundred doctors are now
holding a convention in thin oily
and talking about diseases. The
American Forestry Congress is also
here talking about preserving andi planting trees. The House of Rep*
resentativus is discussing a new
National library, and the. Senate
which has talked all ngek about
new ships has adjourned and will
talk no more until Monday/ 8.
The Cincinnati Xeuii'Journal is

in the hands of a Receiver, at the
instigation of John H. Putnam,
who holds a judgement against
the concern for 8300 for services as
Columbus correspondent. There is
an indebtedness of 8(30,000 to 870,
000, and the stockholders refuse to
pay any more assessments. An ef¬
fort is boing made to soil the paper
at once.

Plucky Phil Snyder stood to bis
record and is now jenjoylng the
fruit of a well earned-Victory.
When West Virg(niaV!uterest8
are in the balance it is n gooa thingto have a representative in Con¬
gress who knows how to tip the
scales..Remitter.
The Boston Post launches into a

big boom for Bayard. The trouble,however, is Ben Butler, and not
the Pod, is the delcgnto at largo.
Vcrenl of (he Morrison Bill.
The notion of the Hmiso of llep-resontatives on tho 5th inst., in

striking out the enacting clause of
the Morrison lariB bill in eflect
kills tho measure and puts an end
to tariff agitation during this ses¬
sion of Congress. While, doubt¬
less, the friends of the Morrison bill
will feel some soreness over tho do-
feat of their pet Fcheme, the result
will bo accepted as satisfactory to
the great bndv of the American
people. The Morrison bill profess¬
ed to reform the tari.T but failed to
accomplish a reduction of revenues,
and in this partioulur at least dis¬
appointed the expectation of
friends of a genuine tarifT reform.
His measure was crude in many of
its cli-inils and did not evince that
carcfnl study and thorough knowl¬
edge of tho subject with which it
dealt that the public exp/cted to
see displayed. In view of the
manifest desire of business intorsts
to sco what would be tho oiled of
recent changes in the tariff systembeforo experimenting with new
ones, the introduction ofsuch a hill
in Congress at this session was ill-
timed and impolitic. In addition
to theso fuels, Mr. Morrison's
scheme was handicapped with tho
universal opinion that its tendency
was to free trade, a principle) how¬
ever correct it inay have been in
theory at one day, is now regarded
in the estimation of sound think
ing men of all political sects and
creeds a practical ab'lirdity. If
tho Morrison-Curlisle faction had
presented a revenue bill-fully in
accord with the accepted Democrat¬
ic position of raising revenues for
the actual necessities of govern¬
ment by a tarifl fairly adjusted so
as to protect labor and deserving
industries Uud not to foster monopo¬
lies, notwithstanding an indispo¬
sition to foster monopoli"". not¬
withstanding an indisposition t"
further meddle with the subject at
this time, it is probable that it
would have gone through the House
by a largo vote. Whilo Mr. Ran¬
dall will probably ha criticised by
partisans for tho hold stand he
made against tho measure, tho fact
remains that lie has shown himself
a masterly leader, a statesman with
high and just conceptions of tho
public need, and the innral courage
lo follow his convictions at nil
times and under all circumstances.
The plume of victory Heats from
his crest, and ho is entitled to
woar it.. Wheeling Register.

Nlulo XewH.
Efforts are being made to estab¬

lish a telephono lino from St.
George, Tucker county, to Rowlcs-
burg, Preston county.

Measles aro prevailing extensive¬
ly in Taylor and adjoining coun¬
ties. In somo localities the disease
has assumed a very malignant
typo.
Tho corner stone of the new

Episcopal church nt Alderson was
laid by the Masonic fraternity. J.
W. Arbuckle, Esq., of Lowisburg,acted as tho Most Worthy Grand
Master.
Tho dedication of the Church of

Christ took place at Maysville,Grant county, W. Va., May 11th,18SI. 'Elder I'. S. Rhoade, of Cuc¬
koo, Vn., will prcacli on tho occas¬
ion.
Tho Grccnhacker names Dr. Bar-

boo for Governor, J. N. Kendall, of
Ritehio county for SuperintendentFroo Schools, nnd 8Hys thnt J. H.
ISuitt, of Wheeling, can bo Auditor
if bo wants it.
Alex Robinson, an old citizen

of Greenbrier county, living near
Ronccverte, committed suicide byhanging himself with a trace chain,in his barn last Friday. His mind
has been unsettled for some time.

Mrs. Emma ]!ond, of Barnevillo,committed suicide a fow days since
by hanging herself. F/ver since
the death of her hudband about a
month ugo, she had been demented
and on several occasions made ar¬
rangements t) make way witlf her¬
self. Sho was a very estimable wo
inun and had many friends. Sho
leaves three children, tho oldest
uged 12 years, to fight life's battlo.
Tho people of Palatine, Tnylor

county, who lmve been endeavor-
ing to" obtain the right of waythrough the town for tho F. M. &
1'. R. U., having not ret succeeded
in accomplishing all tlmt they de¬
sired. Tho property holders with¬
in the corporate limits have reduc¬ed the prive of right of way from
815,000 88,000, which sum la still
bcllavcdjjy uiuny lo be too high.

Platform of Principles,
Adopted by the "America* Ftunm'

Party''of il'uou Cwidy.
We Jive below tho platform of

the Farmers movement recently
orgnuixed in this county, ltead it
and learn what it schi forth.

Profoundly imjifewod with the
truth that the farmers of Mason
rountv, West Virginia, should de¬
finitely proclaim to the world their
general object, we hereby unani¬
mously make this declaration of
principles:

1st. United by tha strong and
faithful tie of agriculture, we mu¬
tually resolve to labor for the goodof our class, our country and man¬
kind.

2d. Wn hcartilly endorse the
motto: "In essentiiilBj unity; in
non-cssontials, Ifberty; in all thingscharity.-'3d.' ire shall endeavor to ad¬
vance our cause by laboring to ac¬
complish the following objects:1st. We shall earnestly endeavor
to suppress personal, local, section¬
al and national prejudices, all un¬
healthy rivalry, and all sefish am¬
bition.

2d. For our business interests wodesire to bring producers and con¬
sumers, farmerspnd manufacturers
into the most direct and' friendlyrelations possible.

3d. That wo regard the interests
of the farmer, the mechanic, the la¬
borer, the miner and manufacturer
as identical, and one cannot suf¬
fer the effects of misrepresenta¬tion by the law-making bodios of
our country without the other be¬
ing all'octod proportionately. We
therefore invite the hearty co-oper¬ation of all these classes, regard¬less of past party nfliliations.

4th. We hold that transportationcompanies of every kind are neces¬
sary to our success', tlmt their inter¬
ests are intimately connected with
our interests, and harmonious ac¬
tion is mutually advantageous, and
that individual happiness depends
upon gcnerul prosperity.5th. Wo are no enemies to rail¬
roads, nor of any corporations that
will advance our industrial inter¬
ests.

Oth. We are opposed to such
spirit and management of any cor¬
poration or enterprise as tonds to
oppress the people and rob them of
their just profits We are not ene¬
mies to capital but we oppose the
tyranny of monopolies. We longto see the antagonism between cap¬ital and labor removed by common
consent and bv an enlightenedstatesmanship worthy of the 10th
century. We are opposed to exces¬
sive salaries, high rates of interest
and exorbitant per cent profits in
trade. We desire only sclf-prolee-tion and the protection of overytrue interest of our land by legiti¬
mate transactions, legitimate trade
andlegitimate profits.7th. Wo shall advance tho cause
of education by all just means
within our power, and here pledgooursolves to faithfully and harmo¬
niously labor, for all future time,to rotum, by our united efforts, to
the wisdom, justice, fratornity and
political purity of our forefathers.

Slh. We regard tho furnishingof free passes by Railroad and other
transportation companies, to mem¬
bers of Congress, State legislaturesand Judges of courts, as a speciosof bribery that should be punishedwith severe penalties on the partof both the giver and receiver.

Oth. We insist upon tho ques¬tion of Prohibition being sub¬
mitted to the people at the jiolls of
this State, find regard the acts of
those members who opposed and
voted against tho petitions hereto¬
fore presented to tho Legislature,
as desorving tho censure of all
partios who recognize the right of
petition.

10th. We boliovo in an advalor^msystem of taxation, and all laws
making taxation unequal arc un¬
just and oppressive and should be
repealed.

lltli. Wo regard the presentmode of collecting taxes as entail¬
ing unnecessary expense, togetherwith the order- system, combined,giving a few individuals connected
with the office of Sheriffopportuni¬ties for speculating at the exponsoof the taxpayers, while with a
County Treasury much might be
saved annually. Tho smallest tax
payer, as well as the largest in tho
county, feds tho evil of constantlyincreasing taxes, and earnestly de¬
mand reform in expenditures.12th, Last hut not least,wo insist
upon first principles] That tho
ollice should seek flic man and not
the man the office, and tho custom
of politicians canvassing for nomi¬
nations will bo rebuked at the
polls, and the candidate who will
not endorse all tho foregoing prin¬ciples neod notexpec^the supportof tho American Farmers' Party.

NOTICE OF MEETING.
A Wetinj trill hr held at CEDA li

(MOVE, o,i the farm of Gen. IK.
I'lillin, on May 'Mtt, 1884, to tiih into
roimhrutiun llie propriety nomtna-
tiiiy Hen mcmhert of the Legiihture,mill a County Onmmlulouer from the
loiccr siile ofKanawha.

EMwnllnllr ItcllgloiiM.
[Kansas City Times.]

It was a pleasing foaturo of tho
lynching in Wost Virginia tho
other night that the mob kinklysent for a minister and kindly per-huruled him to coino out and read
the service for tlio dying. Theviotims do not appour to havo been
particularly anxious for tho exor¬
cises, but the lynchers wore dispos¬ed to seta kindly precedent. ThoaOair did not correspond vorv close¬
ly with that"Arcyiiu ready? Go!"
proceeding down at Mod Icino Lodgo,but it will tako soino time to oilu-
oato tho. revengoful pcoplo of thesouthwost to a proper appreciationof their spirituul duties.
Tho Camden Light Artillery of

Martinsburg baa received two sec¬
tions of its buttery and tho War
Department will forward tbo othersections this month. This com¬
pany bids fuir to bo a crack one in
every ruspect,

If Mr. Tilden signifies to thi
Democratic National Convention a
'willlugncss to he the tnjtuineo he
will; be made the candidate by no-cUtbatinn. If, however, he de¬
clines the nomination Mr. Randall,vrho'comrt nearer than any other
perron representing Tilden in pol¬itic*, should be nominated. A
ticket reading Randall and McDon¬
ald would cmbraco elements of
strength not to be surpassed by anyother choice that could possibly be
made.

Mrs. Carrie Kilgore has been ad¬
mitted to practioe in the Common
Pleas Court at Philadelphia, the
first lady to secure that privilege.
Reports from the various trade

centers indicate a slight improve¬
ment in business.
Tho wool market at Boston is

dull, and holders desiring to sell
must mnks concessions.

NOTICE.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockhol¬
ders of the Hartford Cltv Coal and

Salt Company, will lie hold at the Com¬
pany's Office, In Hartford City, Mason
County, \\>»t Virginia, on Tlmrsduv,May 15th, 1884, nt 1) o'clock a. in., for tl'ic
purpose of electing directors, ratifyingsales Hint havo been made, and doing
any business that may be legally neces¬
sary to lie done to close up the business
of the Company. lly order of Directors.

O. W. MOKEDOCK, IWl,
Il.utTFoiiD Crrv, W. Va., April 22, '84.
a;>rit0-3w.

Professional Card.
To ll'/iom it Voncernv All parties, Irre¬

spective of race, color, previous or pres¬ent condition, who are Indebted, wheth¬
er by note, account or otherwise, to tho
undersigned, or to the late tlrms ot Drs.
Ilarbco A Neale, Drs. llarbee A McCune,Drs. liarbee A travel, and Drs. llarbee
A Stone, nre once more respectfully andearnestly called upon to como forward
on or before tho first day of J line, 1884,and pay amounts respectively due me,
as it is now positively my intention to
close up my long outstanding business.
Stern necessity, pocunlary pressure and
embarrassment t'/njWs me thus to call
upon old friends whom it lias been myfree oir-hand will and pleasure to seiv'e
in tho past, and to whom iny profess¬ional services nro now as freely, tender¬
ed, and my readiness ever to servo them
in tho future as in the past, just a*, this
"accepted time" to give evidence of
proper appreciation of past favors and
services rendered, by all coming forward
and paving me by the time above pro¬scribed. Sincerelv,

ANDREW It. 1URBEE, M.D.,Point Pleasant, W. Va., April 23.

LEOAIi NOTICES.

Spencer Saulser,
vs

Mary Nobles, et si.
In Chancery.[Extract from decroo entered May!),1884]"Upon motion and (or reasons appeal¬ing to the Court, it is ordered that John

K. Timms, the Commissioner to whom
this cause lins boon referred, do take,
state ami report an account of tho in-
debtnessof Spencer Saulscr, ono of the
parties to this cuuso, hut before takingsuch account twenty day's notice of the
time and place thereof shall bo given bypublication in some newspaper publish¬ed in Mason county, West \ a."

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Notlco is hereby given to all partiesinterested in this decree, that I have

fixed upon the 5th day of June, 1SSI, as
the timo. and my ollleo in Point Pleas¬
ant, W. Va., as "the place, to stato thesaid account required by said decree, nt
which time and place tliey can attend.

(iiver under mv hand, this flth dav of
June, 1884.

'

.1X0. E. TIMMS,'
Commissioner Mason Circuit Court.

Menager, Hogg A Spencer, Sols.
muyl4w4

James E. Mink, administrator of John
Neville, deceased,

vs
Oscar Neville, et als.

In Chancery.
[Extract from decree entered May 5,1884]
"And it is further adjudged, onlored

and decreed by the Court that this eauso
bo and is hereby referred to John K.
Timms. one of tho Commissioner* of
this Court, to take, slide and report an
account, showing what real estate said
decedent was entitled to at tho time of
his decease, what liens, if any, are
against tho same, the indebtedness, if
any, to whom owing and bow evidenced
and their particulars. Also to settle the
administration account of plalntilf withsaid estate. And also ascertain and
roiiort the names nt the heirs at law of
said docedont, &c."
. COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all partiesinterested in this decree, that 1 have

fixed upon the -Hit day of June, 1884, as
tho time, and my office in Point Pleas¬
ant, \Y. Va., as the place, to state the
above account rcoireu by said decree, nt
which time and place they can attend.
Given under my hand this Dili day of

May, 1884. JNO.E. TIMMS,Commissioner Mason Circuit Court.
Gunn, Sol.

Notick to CusniTons.
To the Creditors of John L'. Neville,deceased:
In pursuance of a decree of tho Cir¬cuit Court of the county of Mason madein a cause therein pending, to subjecttho real estate of the said John E. Nov-illo to the payment of his debts, you are

required to present your claims'againstthe estate of tho said John E. Nevillefor adjudiiSMon to John E. Timins, com¬missioner, nt his otlice in the said coun¬
ty, on or beforo tho 2:ld dav of June,1884. (.'HAS. B. W.UiGENER,nmyl4w4 Clerk.
VOMtriSSlOXHll'S S0T1OK
Spencer Saulscr, vh. Mary Nobles, ct ills.

In Chancery,
[Extract from Dccrco entered April24th, 1884.]

"It is therefore adjudged, ordered nnd
decreed that this cause he rclorro 1 to
one o( the Commissioners of tliMCourt,after the Clerk gives the luraal notice asrequired by law, and take, state and re¬
port an account whether the personalestate of Eli Saulcer, deceased, is sufli-
cient to pay off his indebtedness, and
the amount of indebtedness of said es¬
tate, and the liens, if any."
Notice is hereby given to all partiesInterested In this decree, that 1 havofixed upon the 5th day of June, 1884, astho time, and my ollice in Point Pleas¬

ant, us the place, to slate the accounts
aa required by said decree, at whichtime nnd place tlioy can attend.

(iiven under my hand this -iith day oApril, 1884. J NO. K. TIM MS,
'Jommissioner, M. C. C.

Notice to Creditor».
To the Cralitor* of Eli Soulier, ilc'il.
In pnrsnanco of a decrcoof the Clrcult Court of tho County of .Mason,made In a cause therein ponding, to sub¬

ject the real cstato of the said Kli Sanl-
ser to the payment of hit debts, you are
required to hresciU your claims againstthe cstato of the said Kli Saulscr for nd-
ndlcation to.Iobn K. Timms, Coinmlss-
oner, ut Ills offlco in said county, on orheforothc 5th day of June, 1884.
Witness: Chan.' 11. Waggcnor, Clerk ofsaid Court, this '.11th day of April, 1884.CHAD. 11. \V.HRiKVtn:, Clerk.Tomllnson & PoUley, Sols.
apr'HW)*.
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CHAS. It. \VAt;uKNKR, Clerk.
the above entitled
"mt "" lllc i;:ih

Soiui'l"0' I'lO llilllM <lf

law nM«i i'rf V r i" !!,CI"L'I< I'' t'io
M? V,, J»''» k fiitim*, ill the town

Si.i r u! Iea?f,"t> 1,1 County,
i t !l! u*t ^ 'liinln, I will ink,, h;,!
doiositions of .lo^eplt Curry anil others*and.on the SOtli'duv of June, J 83J be-

Prf! t I.' i ' f" 'llU l,1,V ",I|CU "< .V' 0.
Lik. r" "8 !wn Wvoimwood,J ickso i County, hint0 aforesaid. I will
take tliu depositions cf John K. Wise
riidto'^f |,v,li®l| doposltlons .m to bu
rind in evidence m my behalf in the

cTucWu:lld' !'."r l"-'"'li"» 1,1 Cir-
cilit Court for said County of Mason. I(
from iiny c^iiihu tliu taking of said depo¬
sitions siinll not be completed severally
on the days aforesaid, tlio samu shall be
respectively continued from davto die
or from time to time, at the several iilii-
ces, and between tlio Baino hours until

7'SJJ. K. (Jl'HHY, 1'lfli"11
aprM^w."11' ' bi'Cuu,^l-

stat/: of West vmgia'ia, SJ
At RULES held in tlic Clerk'* ofllco

of tlio Circuit Court of Mason coun¬
ty, on tlio first Monday in the month of
April, 1884.

John Ilayman, Pluintiir,
Y8

Nannie Havmnn, Defendant.
In Chancery.Tlio object of the abovo entitled Knit is

to obtain a divorce from the Iwmjs of
matrimony, for the said John Haymanfrom tho said Nannie Hayman. Thin
day came the complainant by hi8 attor¬
ney, and on Ilia motion, and it appear¬ing bv nlfidnvit filed that the defendant,
Nannie Hayman, i» a non-resident of the
Stule of West Virginia, it is ordered that
sho do appear here within one month
after the first publication »f this order,
and do w hat is necessary to protect hor
interest in this suit. Teste:

0HA8. U. WAGOKNBR, Clerk.
Menager, Hogg & Spencer, sols.

NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITIONS.
To Xanuit llapum:
You will please take notice that on

the 14th day ot May, in the year 1S84,1between the hours of X o'clock a. in.
and (t o'clock p. tn., ot that day, at the
law olllce of Menartr, 110® & .Spencer,l'oint Pleasant, W. Va., I Bliall proceed
to tnko tliu depositions ol John Daymanand others, to be read as evidence in
my behalf in a suit pending in the Cir¬
cuit Court of Mason comity, on the
Chancery side thereof, wherein I am
plaintiff and yon are defendant; and if
from any cause tlm taking of said depo¬sitions bo not completed on that day,the taking of the same will he adjournedand continued from day to day, and
timo to time, until tlio sniiio be comple¬ted. Yours ltesneetfullv,

JOHN HAYMAN, By Counsel.
Monagor, Hogg & Spencer, sols.
flnrSlvi

A IX parties who havo an unsettledIX claim aminet tlio late tlrin of J.l'riedman k Co., which did bualnom atHess & Co'a stand, will present them forsettlement withont delay, or otherwisothey will consldor themselves releasedfrom tlio payment of any claim that
may bo presented against them aftor theexpiration ol t hi- not leu.
may"mI .1. FUIBDMAX.

For t'onurCNs.
IlOCK OV IifnH«STATIVS3,1Wakiiixhtw, i). 0. j

To ttr Dtmemy of the Fmrtk (Vtiimwioml U'uUict ifTtW ijiymfruAt yo»r last Convention, I had thohonor to receive your nomination for a
neat in tin) Forty-ol«hth Ootign**; andalter « very hard auil bitter fight, wasolocted. Sow then I haw endeavoredfaithfully to discharge the tthtvo dutiMof tho oillco to which you elovatcd mi>.It has boon a party custom, that lit at-nioat universal, to give to a faithful Hep-rvsentallvo, tho endorsement of n re-
nomination. This Curiam, together with
a conseioiwnegs, of havingdono my flirty,emboldens mo to announce myself Acandidate for re-election, subject to thoaction of the noiulnatiug oonvontiotiwhen called.
Ongrtaa ia now In tho midst of it*session, and my dutlw to you requiremy inesen?o lu Washington, thua pre¬venting my seeing yon in oemon. I

mutt therefore throw myaell on yourgenerosity, ami apjH'nl to my friends tolook after my interest*. Itosp'v,Kl'STACU OlUsWS.
for noiiMi of OelcgntM.

To tht Itti'nitf .Vit»iiJ County:
While returning thank* to the voter*

of this County for post favors received attheir bandit, I Would most respect full/
announce that I will bo More tho Dem¬
ocratic County Convention, ns a cundi-
(into for Member of tho lloiiMiof Dele
pit., and should It bt> your wish Ibnt Ishould represent yon In the Stale lsigU-iatnre I shall labor msnduonsly for tliu
promotion of tho heat interest* of myconstituents. Very Hwpectfnllr.j,"»1). S. VAN MATHE.
7b tht lu/fri of Jfa*)il 0>t«'ify:

1 will be a candidate before tho Dem¬
ocratic County Convention, for tho Hum¬
iliation as one of the Itcpresontulivi afrom Mason county in tho next Leglsla-tun*, subject to tho action of the Con¬
vention. II nominated and elected, I
will work for tho Interests of my Countyand the SU,te at largo.

o w i>K]))i>.
For Slicrllt'. '

To llir lu/'ri of .Vrnwii Giiuify:
1 toko till* means of informing youthat I am a cAndidnto for tho office of

Sheriff of our county, subject ttl the de¬
cision of (lie Democratic County Coil-
vention. heionfler to be held. It nomi¬
nated, I will do all in my liowur tu bo
elected, and if elected, will serve tin1
people faithfully.' '

E. L. NKAIiK.
Tu the Votrn oj .Viimti Cljusty;

1 hereby announce myselfk candidatefor the office of Sherltl' of your county,subject to the action and choice of tho
Democratic County Convention, when
it convene*, promising in tho event "(
iny nominatioi. and election, an impart¬ial and laithlul discharge of my oiilcut
duties. Very respect(nily soliciting yonrco-ouerittlnu and support, 1 remain sin¬
cerely your friend,

JA8, W. WIN'DON.
To tht VuUrt of ilnmn County:

1 will be a candidate for the office of
Shurlirof our County, subject to tlio de¬
cision of the next Democratic CountyConvention. If honored by the Dcm-r-
raey wIUl tlie nomination, no ellbrt, on
my part, shall bo snnrod to secure illy
election; if elected, by the peonle, I will
zeaiouslv strive to discharge the dntieit
of the office impartially to all.

T. .N. llOtiGESS.
For Circuit Clcrlt.

To tli' I'uteri oj ilmn Omul;,:
Ko one ha* solicited me t" liecnmo acandidate; the children are not cryingfor me, and I imagine you are not verysolicitous as to my candidacy, but after

a careful examination of tlm constitu¬
tion, both Moral and State, I find noth¬
ing therein prohibiting mo from becom¬
ing one. i therefore take this method
of announcing to yon that I am a cnniH-
date for the nomination (or the office of
l'li*rk of Hie Circuit Chttrt, ^object to it
division of the Democratic County Con¬
vention, to be hold on the I'd day of
June next. A* to my qualifications for
the office, the records of your countywill attest; and whether I am nominated
or not, my voice will be heard upon tlio
lliiHtiugs of your county, for the success
of tlio entire Deitincrutic ticket, from
President down to Countable, from Hie
opening of the campaign to tlio clone of"
tlio polls. Vcrv llospcctfiilly,JOHN K TIM M.S.
Til l.'ie I'olrrt of .Vnxm County:

I hereby unnonnce myself as a can tl-
date for tl'ie ollice of Clerk nl tlio Circuit
Court of Mason county, subject to tho
decision of the liepublicun County Con*
vention. .

It K. MITCHELL
To th' Vuttri of .Vimm Cii iiity:
Through tliu Kruiktkb of Miwm coun¬

ty I hereby announce myself a candidate
lor the office of Clerk of the Circuit
Court of this county. I will cheerfullyabide by tlio action and decision of the
Democratic County Convention, when
held. II nominated and elected to that
ollice, I will do all in my power to dis¬
charge its duties faithfully nod just.I remain, sincerely your friend.

CliAltLliS \V\ KADlifA.
To tht Votir, of .Wiwmi County:

1 hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for ihe ollice of Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Mn*on county, subject to tbu
action of the Democratic County Con¬
vention to be held June Sil, 1HSI.

OLIVER I'HKUW.
To the Votm of %wm Counfy:

I lioroby announce myself n candidate
for ro-nominatlon (or lliu office of Clerk
of tho Circuit C'ourl, Hiiliji'ct to tlio
action of tlio Dcmocrutic Convention,
ami if nominated and eluded 1 prouiUo
to diwluuua tho iluticn of the oltiee tin
faithfully m tho future as I inivu in tt.u
pant.

CI I A3. II. WAGGENER.
To tht Vottr* of Mnion Comi/y;
At the suliritntion of many of myfriends I hereby announce mywlf it

candidaU for the nHleo of Clerk' of tliu
Circuit LHurt of Maxon county, subject
to the decision of tliu Democratic Coun¬
ty Convention, promisiiur, if nominated
mid elected, a fuitliful discharge of tlio
duties of tliu ollii'o.

JOSEPH If. UOU.OWAY.

For AnKCKHor.
To l/ic Vdm o( Miuun ConnIf

1 announce myself an a candidate for
Ai»WKor of District So. 1, of JIrwiii
county, subject to tlio action of tliu
Di'inocratlc Comity Convention to bo
held Junu :td, I8K4, promising, if nomi¬
nated and elected, to impartially dis¬
charge the dutieH of said office.

i«. u kousji.
Ut. hWnr: Yon will please nay fo (lie

rotors of Milion county, that 1 will be n
landidate for re-nomination at tin) hand*
if the Democratic county convention,
or Asxessoi of District No. 1.

CI I.VS. V. 8TEW.YKT.
G. R llavburn will be a randidato for

AMcmorof District No. 1, Maxim coun¬
ty, subject to the decision of tlio Demo¬
cratic County Convention.

Many Vothiik.
I lioreby announco myself an a camli-

lato for Assessor of DUtrlut No. I,Uoson countv. I will cheorfully nbhlo
|py (ho decision of the Democratic
County Coiiveution.

CiIAHLKS M. Wiiai.ky.

111# 11: Pvic u without i>hIh.U i iUmr,fjttrtirflyti
Imch I t-lyj


